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.I-HE GAFFEFI'S BT'T
SCID€thing wrong sqreurhere, every year about this tim€ I tell myself that "this
wi I I be the 'last year I'l I irave to make up a December issue" .,.. and the
fcl loving year I'm sti I I stuck in front of this screen doing the ssne thing yet
again. Ssnerrfrere a'long the I ine I can't be getting things right!. So what
i*rnderful new develoFnrents has the comgiter industry produced this year? ..., so
fsr as I can drscover, nothing at all, unless you count the discovery that the
3$ (Rrnter G.illib'ility Factor) has an infinite value and that all of the punters
3{N b€ focled al I of the time. This year's specials include EDO FtAl.l that was
slnrcst irmediate)y made redundant by the FP variety, the xlOO CD drive which was
cbsolete before it was obtainable because of the proposed change of fonnat, and
cf @urse the admiss'ions/denials that the next version of Win95 and NT wil'l/w'ill
trct be dovrtrward ccxnpat i b'le wi th earl i er versions whi ch m€ans that ho-one i s
buying the current l{in dependent peripherals in case they have to d.srp 'em next
)'ear and get nei./ versrons that haven't been designred yet because the
nsnufacturers haven't a clue either!. Trrc months ago you ne€ded a P166 i.lllX, now
yo'ir need sqnewflere to dump i t because i t's so obso]ete Intel wi I I no longer
produce or suppiy it!, only a PZ/233 is good enoush to run your rord processor
ixrt*, md by the t'rme you read this even that will qualify as an antique. Anci this
is "Progress"???. l{ho k'iddeth v{horn?!.
CN, OK, so I haven't launched into my usual "Ban Christmas" spiel you've
read it all before, so just change the date on last December's piece and rq-read
that one if you rea]ly must I've written it so many times it bores even ME,
and an){ay, if yolr plough on through the rest of this issue you'll probably find
s few of my usual "festitE referenc€s" scattered about someyflore or other. Dgnned
if I knor why yoti're wasting valuable drinking/eating/sornething time reading this
.:'l)'way, but as you obviously are I may as well close this piece by saying thank
t'olr for staying w'ith the old Group all this time and have a good holiday.
All the best for Christmas and the New Year to you all. Pau'l G.

-l-tre EcJitor's Elif
Brt l'ike a D.lracell battery, is Update. htr other newsletter looks like it, or
lssts]ike it. l{hich'is rather strangp, when }otr eme to think about it. l{hy m
earth trculd enybody still be interested in I piece of pl,astic from 15 years agro?
cauld it b€ that, back in th€ heady days of "personal" ccrngrting, it was all a
itt rrore fun? Actually having to type things in instead of just clicking the OK
ir^txrpt? Dcing a bit of thjriliirrg and puzzling for yourself when something wasn'tq,;ite right?. I'larve-'liing at the way in which tire Dragcn ccoriici aiso do or-ari'ys eil
:lack displays "as we]l as" green on black? Eagerly aweiiting a new piece of
s3ftware, instead of the latest guaranteed-incompatible revisien? '-
.)r is it simply tlrat, Iike Breakfast Television, we all got involved with
scr-nething nhich just hangs around for years wittrotrt really serving a purpose?
f,rrrrrrm ! ! .



Page twopBEKrDfe rrrE DFTAG.ODV(72) -MrI(,E STO:rT
Last night I turned all my clocks and my watch back one trour wtrich reminded me

that it nrst be time for me to write arpther article for update.
First nay I take this opportunity to wish all our readers A IIERR/ CIRISTI'IAS Al.lD A
FAPtr rGY \€AR as this issue should.be the one that drops through-yottr letterbox
with all the cards frqn people you have decided rrct to send one to this year.
I knfl that the W prografirne llatchdog has warned you all about using Parcel Force
but I feel that I have got to let 1ou knor about my experiences with them.
As yotr will knqv they are the parcel side of the Royal Mall. Several months ago I
received a card saying that they lnad tried to deliver a parccl to'ne and they
rrcu'ld redeliver it on the next ucrking day.
As David rns.off collegp I asked him tb stay in to receive'i't for me which he
did. Th€y did not de'liver ancl a e.arple of days later it had -qti!]'-not arrived,
After nua€rous attewts to telephone I finally got through only to be told that
they did not knov rfrere my parcel was bt/t they rculd ring me back. Still I
received no parcel and my telephone remained silent.
I rang agsin and this time I was assured that somebody r{otlld ring m back as soon
as they came back frqr 'lunch. They did not. The follorving Monday my neighbor.rr
took delivery of a parcel for me. l-b had refused to sign for it because of the
condition it was in, being all torn with no rsnains of who the sender yras and the
Jiffy Bag packing was norv scattered throughont the disks that were contained in
the parcel.
A1l th€ wrapping and oontents
many attempts to telephone them
I explained that I was annoyed
aborJt the qrdition it was in

r+ere delivered within a huge plastlc bag. After
again I finally got through.
that the parcel had originally been mirlaid and

when it finally arrived, not even being able to
rrork out rfio had sent i t.
They agrped that I should f i l.l in a claim form which I d.rly did, say{ng that it
was the loss of the parcel for many days that uvorried me more than anything else
and also the fact that they had destroyed the sender's narn€ and address.
Back cre the reply that it is only the sender of a parcel that can make a claim
for any danage caused.
ithy d;d tirey rut tell me that before they sent me claim form as I had glven them
the details on several occasiqrs?. AborJt the same time we sent an expensive bus
part back to the manufacturers for a warranty claim and what happened?
Oorrect, tlrcy lost it and told us we.cor.rld only have twenty pounds orpensation
as we had used the wrong service, despite the fact that this was the scrvicc that
the Fost Office had reoqmended.
At tork I have now given instructions that all parcels are to be Sent by carrler
wl"ich is usually rcre expersive hrt at least signatures are obtained at every
step of the journey and ne have got rore chance of conpensation 'if anythin€ gloes
wrong. Although I will still have to send my articles on disk using the Royal
Mai I I wi I I certainly not be using Parcel Force again.
This cpnth I typed up the first part of my article on,the Dragpn and then used
Grahga Kims' Share*are Disk, which I told yorJ about in my last article, to
transport the file over to a 3 1/2" rc disk which I then took intowork.
Duning my lmch break (or that is what I am telling my boss) I used the
trcrd-processor option of PCTools to load in my file and printed off the beginningof the article. Frnowing htr nuch space was left on the sheet of pqper I was able
to rtork otrt hqv nrclr nore I needed tci write to fill up my page--anri'ttrls is what I
then did or my PC. I'laving printed everything out qgain I was able to check thatit was the right length and you will see from this page that it is.
Then i used my last printo,;t to tlpe out the rest of the article on the Dragpn.
Eventually I hope to be able to convert the FC version back over to the Dragon
and that will save me having to type the sane information twice.
\{lrether I manage or not it is still advantageous to mo to be able to take my
article into rcrk and be able to read it on my PC using this brilliant disk
written by Graham Kirurs
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Page three
To Yorrr EiEr inE - Tony Shellard

u,e can novr takeinto the essentials of variable storage last tim,
relax with sone BASIC. Type this in:

5 CLEAR SOO:FGLEAR4:PiSE4,l :SCFEEN1 
' 

1

10 csF-)cuxxxxxx"
20 z=vAFFTR( CS$ )+2 : CS=PEEK( Z ) I256+PEEK( Z+1 )
30 FOR AFI TO LEN(GE):READ B

40 rcKE CS-l+A,B
50 l€ff
60 DATA 158, 186,99, 128, 1 56, 183, 38,25O,57

For stris:gs tt;g \.r.qRrTR f*ct'icpr returns the add;'e$s nf tlra desci{ltor:,.the third
(+2) 6g,d fourth (+3) bytes of wlrich ho]d the location of the acttnl string. Line
n calculates this as cs. Make sure ;oou've got all the nunbers right (no
checksLns here!) ad LIST it. Rt0,l it and th€n LIST it again. Different' huh?
He've used a BASIC progra,n to rewrite itself into sorne mbchtne code. Don't worry
if it looks a bit neird, this is the LIST conrnand trying to interpret the bytes
pOKEd as a BASIC program, read'ing in sorp of them as tokens and somo as ASCII
cod€s. Yo"r can type in directly

FOR A=1 TO LEN(CS$):?VAL(MID$(CS$,A,1):NEXT '

to rega'in the nr.nbers typed. tlow we can DEL-3O and add

30 LOAD'TEST.PIX"
40 E(rc 34091
so E(EC QS:@'|-O 4O

lf,rere TEST.PIX is a graphics file of your choice. Tape users will need to use
CLOADT{- v*utever", of @urs€. EXEC 34091 simply waits for a keypress. This
stops th€ display frcm reverting to the text screen and is shorter than itts
IhKEYS eqrrivaient.
So, in order,to use this system, just follow the simple r€cipell

i) write and asssnble a (sort) position independent rnachine code routine
ii) list the object code and put the byte values in line 0O oruards of the
progra above
iii ) grt as rs€uly Xs in CS$ as there are bytes in line 6O
'iv) save this, run it, and then D€L 3S-
v) append your BASIC prwram, EXEqJting CS as requlred.

That all sesns too simple, so no{ a warning. The value of CS is calculated at
rhe start; if the program text is subseqr,rently moved it will nced reevaluating.
The text mves if th€ nunber pages of graphics reseryed changes, so the simplest
thirg to do is FCLF,AR the right nunber in the first line and then leave it alone.
If )ro.J r*resbered to save the urFrun version you'can change this to suit a
differsrt progrm which uses the same routine,
The graphics page-s are the only dynarnically allocated part of mernry below the
B.{SIC progran, so changing the amount CLEARod or DlMensioning arrayg sttottld leave
it rnaffected. Even if a different ru,snber of pages ar6 reserved bsfore the
prograro is loaded it will. b€ corrected before CS$ is declared.
iext: the nadrine code iimitsticns.

"s<ngtlzttzg p'u,cetbal atd u.e&tl to uuk otz ove'l
6t4 &aegan7 go.t Dra,ga7 out. dlta, the fucb o{

thc fua& agau.t.
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Page four
Progrra.rnrnirrgr - - - Dta,rlc, Elrocl'<f-ehrrret
I oftgr find smething in tJpdate vfrere scrneone sayS "u,€ want sme new software"
and other sr.rch ccnments. I often think the same, but I'st ttnfortunately one of
those people r*ro can't think of any ideas for ne*software. So, as I'm sure that
nany )ro.J can, hfl abo{Jt making up a "wish list" or "shoppi.ng liSt" of posslble
nsv softvrare for otrr friendly DraSpn. I don't l<nfl about otlqr "prggramn€rs out
there, BJt I for one rpuld be happy to start on a new package. '

Bespoke sftware is another possibility, but obrviously for that, a very detailed
specificatiqr is required. I do only have evdlings to typrk on any Dragon
projects, so any projects I rcrk on rpr,rld obviottsly take a while.
For those of yor.r thinking "hfl do we know he can program anyway?", h6re's a list
of ny capabilities - I've been using coo'rpr.rters, Ertd prograrming than since 1981,
and I can prc,iram in B,ISIC (any version, the first lvrguage I evor usoC) *P-1
and Pascal (both I learned in the sare year), C (learned ln a year), Assembler -
6809, 6502, and 8ox86 (self-taught), Visual BASIC (self taught) and Access
(learned in a rcnthl ).
Hy only req.rest is that nobody asks me to write a ganq r.riless you'ra vary
patigrt, because I've never even attsnpted games before and it cottld take a very
long tine. As far as costs sp, once a project is finished, I rculd sell it via
the Group, with some of .the payment, possibly ev€n all of it (depending, of
cours€t, orl th€ time it takes to prodrce and so on) going to Group funds. For
en)one interested in my offer, I have a D32 and DAn, DragqnD6 1.O, DoltaDOSt
Gplus Delta, grd Flei,. and I also have a Touclmaster Graphics Tablet and an l'P
DeskJet 51O, so that's what I can program for. The Dragon may not be as fast as
a Pentiun, and it may rot have as much msnory, But I'm sure lt can be jurt a{t
good at many things.
P'lease don't think I'm just after a fast buck, if I was I'd do the sam€ for the
PC rnarket. In fact, it IS part of what the company I work for does. I think
nerv softwbre has Oeen neeOeO for a long ti'me, I'm iust sorry that I dldtl't think
of this before. If nothing else, it rrculd give Mike Stott sqpthing new to
revian - I don't knqd hq'r he nanages to fill his page every lszucl I also likc
to think that nan software might, in scrne strango way, help to nrll the Dragon
or.rt of it's grave.
If I cbn prove to ny boss that it might be rcrth covering the Dragpn as rell as
PCs, thsr we might just have a n€il, software lpuse for the Dragonl
Anoth€r offer I'd like to make, with l.lr. Grade's permission that i9, is a help
colrsr in the nsvsletter. I may have made this offer some tims agp, hlt I can't
rernember
Anyone interested can contact m€ at the following address: 1, Park Avenue,
l.larkfield, Leics, LE67 9l{A.at (X, 4 aaguze hnnt-d a 'hclp cdttnt' tJa Aflafer & fu ff, &Uf Nzta,
*."R*). to erd. gdtl, eu"A)btli d/hecf, to tlbrb, M)T to Stzl*tctz et, f. fd k'th utt
af,LatE). then, f 'n ptc. thon uollttlg to p'Lltzt, bath geelona and anaop.tl, ol 4 hc,
&l?'t, tlen f 'p Hee.eZ to ptbllah tle. quc$tbtz rh tlre, hop, tnat, appnz. ela.
rrntl &. able. to a#tk, buf. f do l0f uant. to 4frnd a, pritutc to.titrrzc .eJaddzg
que6,t/zu uL tn lhab eau.e. gal "tjrDught gou'd ptct ilun ln ul,th thc, atb4
zene,.n2,' o't tlzalc.tnt. S1btpQt, 6'r/a/p dtlt?di a,tctz't, ctp b tJrat, ert, o{ tlcozg f}1c-e
dagt. IIAIc*a&zn?. Paul G.
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Page five
3-5" Drirres- - -GFreth urttiett

In this project, f'm going to add a 3.5" drive to an existing Dragpn Data
DraSsrG installation; 5.25" and 3.5" drives in the salp unit.
t{hep the Dragpn disk drives }vere first launched in 19&l' the 5,25" was vary
popqlar. At th'is tirne I knew of 3" and 3.5" drivss, but the first time I came

across one was in 1986, in a Flewlett Packard PC, and I wished my Dragon had one,
5xrt at the tirne they were expensive. The Anstrad @C machines had 3' drives
using C/n4, but the disks were expensive. So I stayed with 5.25"; 3" didl't
bec$e popular, and the price of 3.5" continued to fall.
l.lo,{, wi'th 3.5" drives being so cheap, and 5.25" largely out of favour, it nade

sense to add one to my Dragon set up. I acquired a lightly used Sony MFI'|-11W-72

wlth a mounting kit for a 5.25" slot. The extra capacity this giveg is welcome,
brrt it is under 69 that I see it being'a great benefit. It t{ill b€ like having
a hard disk on the Dragon! (Flas anyone got a copy of the G9 system prograrmer's
rnanua'l they don't want, or at 'least a ptrotocopy of the Fffi-lAT coornand?)
At f.irst, it looks a bit tricky to corurect a 3.5" drive as the power and data
corvrectors are very different. The drives also have severa'l differencee:

j. Th€ S.25" uses a 34-rvay polarised IDC edge connector, whoreas the 3.5" has a
34-ray IDC dual in-l'ine connector, and is ssnetimes polarised h.tt often not.

q
Dual-irrline [DlLl IDC
connector 34way

2. The connector's position on
l irre tp with an existing Dragpn

5.25 Drive
po\$er @nnector

a drive can vary and on a 3.5" drive
5.25* .

It does not

Data connector

Power connectgr

Dragon Drivc
3. The po,ter connector on the 5.25" is a largn polai'iseO Plu9, providing both

+12v and +5v supplies. This is still used for hard drives,- tape drives, and
ffit{s in ncst PCs. The 3.5" porer connector is abor.rt half the size', polarised,
but usually only provides +5v as the drives don't use +1?v. Yot"t can buy a
suitable convertor, but I made one up myself, which isn't difficult.

Adaptor cable 3.5" Drlve
power conncctor

oooo

4. To fit a 3.5" drive into a 5.25" slot, a nror"nting frame is required as the
3.5" drive is about half th€ size. If you don't have a momting frame,
herd-drive rpunts and,a.DIY facia rrcr"rld do. Ore thing to note: the original
Dlagx:n drives are abgut 1/+" narrow€r in width than the usual 5.25" unit, so a
bit of 'easing' iS required, a1tl'rongh this does not apply if you are using O.mana
cr similaf' non-Dragon Data units.
5. Ranenrfer, uf,ren cl'roosing a drive for non-PO computers, enzure that the drive

nas a suitch or junper to set the drive assigrunent configuration. l'lany nevr onee
are set up as drive a: or O on'ly, designed to be used with a cable that has the
'twist' as used in the PC.

4321

ilil
nlc l+Sv

0v

1234Ill
+5v 0v +lZv

ltttlallllltlrll!
artatltrttrrtlllt

[malcl



Pqge six
$, 'let's get in to the project. I raided my parts bin and found a suitable
drive cable to test the fitting of a singl€ 3.5" drive directly to the DOG

cartridgn. Lhfortwrately, this ribbon cEble has only two connectorg, so isn't
rnrch use for twin drives, and is only 15" long. So, I connected the cable to the
Dcs cartridge and drive, ensuring correct polarity, then connected the pQf{er

oornector adaptor to the existing drive PS[, an& rested the drive on top of the
dnive mit casing.
crrce I turned on tltg systan, th familiar messages appoared on the,scr€en - so
far, so good. I pr.rttg. old 3.5" disk in the drive and successfully fonnatted the
disk. The fonoatted capacity for a 72OKb disk 728FlU bytes (711K) - even on a
ffi, there will only b€ 1730112 bytes (713K) available.
I'Iry the fun begins. As th€ existing cable in the drive unit nas ttt9 edge
connectors and is too short, a replabemsrt must be.mad€. It looks as tttough a PC

cable can b€ modified to suit, and'this se€fiNt th€ rp5t logical route.
Lhfortmately'IDC connectors can be a problenr - cables don't'always connect
properly, and it's easy to break a connector if you don't have the prop€r tool
(guess rrf,ro doesn't have the proper.lT_t_)._rrT_"__fiJl part 2.

f i's Flere Aga.in
That time of year wlren the last traces of logic disappear .... the time when
every credit oorqlany and utility make a point of sending in the bills, all with a
focter printed on thsn wishing you a Happy Gtrristnas!. Ifte time wh€n thos€
paranoid pargrts who sp€nd th€ remaining e'leven nonths or so lecturing their
revolting brats on the horrors of speaking to strangers, accepting things from
th€n, etc, drag said brats along to the nearest rcney extraction e.nporium and
positively insist that the brats sfprJld clarnber all ov€r some highly suspiciorJs
looking character nearing a decidedly peculiar costune and an exceptionally bad
disgruise,. and solicit gifts f.rqn him!. The time wfien everyon€ spends far rpre
than they can afford h.rying presents for peop'le they can't stand, krcwing that
the reci pi ents wi 'l 'l then have to send them sonrethi ng total I y revol t i ng I n
return!. The tim when all parents spend a minor fortute or ttp buying toys for
their brats, know'ing perfectly well that within an hour of the kids getting the
things half will be broken beyond repair, and that they will be screaming at the
kids to "grt that b'loody th'ing away and keep quiet" if they attempt to play with
the remainder!. The tine wfren everyone feels compelled to visit people they have
beor avoiding Iike bubonic plague since last Christmas, dld to demonstrate
Seasonal Goodilill by having the sort of,argun€nts with them that will ensure they
dcn't have to speak to thsn again until the ssre time next yeart. The time when
it 'is oonsidered Traditional to eat and drink so mrch that the han€pver and
indigestion lasts nell into the f,lerv Year and makes you feel even sicker whsn you
try to add up what it all cost!. The time wtren cab drivers seeln addicted to
winding meta'llic tinsel aror.nrd their aerials and then complaining that all they
can receive is Radio 4 and the Coastguard!. The time of . the amual Traffic
Division contest to see which crelv can nick the tpst drivers who may have been
eating liqueur choco'lates!. The time of the Dreaded Officg Party, made even ttorse
thanks to that l{onder of l{odern Technology the security CCTV c€mera and the
certain knc*ledge that sofileone has a copy of the tape showing exactly what yo.r
i\€re doing wi th whorn behind the f i I ing cabinets, and that they'l I b€ sel l lng
oopies for the rest of fo'llowing year!. The time when all ,television producers
ccxlrpete to se€ rttp can prit together the most wuatchable qnpilation of old
progrsns, and who can win the prize for screening the most rep€atdd film the
greatest nrxnber of timesl.. Th€ time when people who Rtt together ccrnputer group
ne*sletters have to fall back on writing this kind of rubbish in order to fil'l
the spaces left by articles that end twenty-on€ llnos down a pag€, bccauar thcre
sre no suitable length interesting articlesleft in stock! The time'when I get
1;3re oonvinced every year that my persona'l Christmas Spirit will cqnc out of a
L\cttle w'ith a Sn'irrcff or Bells label on the front!. The time wtren I shottld jugt
-s-ay 

-A1l the best for Cfrristnas & New Year" and leave it at thatt. Paul Grade.



Page seven
TAPES , EIOOKS 4ND EVEFTYTH I N9 -

There's been another donation of programs and books - as fast as I clear thsn,
sc{ne rpre turn up! Thanks to everyone rvho's bor.rght frorn the stock so far.

BACIffp1O( ( Incentive Sof tware); . GfiAAD PRIX (Salamander); SLF (PSS);

STOCXMRKET, ia"TOy; ; INTERPLAMTffiT fnnOen (Bamby) ; t'lADltESS and the MII€TAIR(DD) ;

TREKpER; ClItrEN Fltl'l; I-{INED 0.lT; D€FENE; },ffi8ID ITtANSIO'I; LLI{AR FVER; BOULDER

CRASII; EVEREST; GOLF; TOTAL ECLIPSE; SPACE TREVREVEffSI; RII€ Of CIARKNESS;

FROGGER; I.{ANIC I{INER

UTILITY TAPES:

FILEXASIER (H'icrodeal ); GFAPHIC ANIMTOR; (Salanander); FffiTH (Dragon oata
version) ; ELECTFOTIIC ALITFIF; mEA},{ (Dragon Data); DRS (another tape has turned
up); SPAl.lIStl Language course; PEFISOI{AL FIM}.lCE;Special SELECTION 2; OPTJTAVOICE;
!l.-PIDISI( 2: Cl-lESllIRE CAT series:- Maths 1 and 2, B/{SIC TUTGIAL 'l and 2;
DISKPIX; LOAFIT ; t"lusic l'{aker; Composer; Shaper

ALL OhE PRICE:- 70 pence each inc postage(in U.K.) or haggle for lots of more
thsn 2.

UTILITY DISKS:-

TELETIRITER (DISKS and tape inc.manual);TELEFffiTH (DISK and cassette);
MAILFX (database and report cornpiler by Harris Micros, with manua'l);
R"AItSt ITRITER. 3.50 EACII 'inc. postage.Barter for rpre than one. ii

MA|.IALS for various prog.s: SPRINT; SALAI',iA}OH1 GRAFI'IICS SYSTAn. 50 PEI{CE.

ffi(S:-
Dragon 32 progranmers Reference I'lanual
The Drasgt Progrermer "

\dranced Sound & irapilics
The l{orking Drago;r 32
TRS-8O Asssnbly Language;
CoCo Graphics Basic and l.t/C;
D32 Cqnpanion
Dragon Graphics end Sound
Introdrcing Dragpn M/C
Prograrrni ng wi th Graph'i cs

i 1 . 25 each i rrc I ud'ing postage.

2 r*crki ng Draspn 32's i ncl udi ng a'l I 'leads.
1 DBI (dodgy prirrter Fort, hence price)

John Vander Reyden
S.M.Gee
The Brain Twins
David Lawrence

M. Jarv'is
Steve l6ney
Ian Singlair
Gorry Marshal l

€15 each inc, postage
t2O i nc. postage" '-

-t{ailbox-, by Botr Harris, is a very adaptable and sophisticated database. It uses
l^ue rand,yn access f i I es each record can be updated wi ttrotlt readi ng i n the
entire database - the layout can be customised and changed after dqta had been
entered into the records - it makes bqne of the P.C. software look primitive (and
:lerpriced). It wasn't considered very "user friendly" at the time it was
released, perhaps because the users weren't ready for it.If anyone tvere to write
a similar prograir, in one of the cornpiled languages, there might be a market for
rt i'rori for P.C. rrurch'ines.

Phcne me on hlrrthing 207585 npst evenings if you want any of these and w€'ll work
cut an arrangerrlent on postqge etc. Ken Grade.
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& Elus ira(a Gt €3 - E<3.lvin f"iaay

I was nade redundant for the second time in 1983. At the time I was in my late
thirties and rrcrking for a largp rnail order/retail group at their head offico.
lpart frqr looking for a proper job, I also considered setting up a business
using a Dragon S2 that I had recently acqr.rired. -I could not ccrne up with a good

idea and bgsiness plan, and I uns fortunate to obtain a good job again with
another sail ord€r conrpany so thor.rghts of setting up a business uJ€rg set aside.
E1a.ine, ny wife, had rrct rrcrked for ssne years wtrilst the children were coming

along ard- grqving up. Orce the yo{mgest got to sctrool age, hosver' sho started
operiting as a ctrild minder. This lasted for a fevr years and fitted in wEll with
looking after our brood. Th€ pay was not brilliant hJt the hours w€re
attractive. Fbriov€F, moving I'rouse. stopped that bqsiness in it's tracks and she
had had eno{.tgh of it by then in any''case, I had b€€n offered a businoss
proposition scp tirne before wtridr looked interesting printing'aelf-adhosive
laOels on a dot natrix printer attached.to a Dragon 32. The progran was in B,{SIC

so cotrld be mcdified or manipr'rlated relatively easily.
After Elaine had tried to find a job, having had a few interviews, o'ld failing to
f ind mp'loynent, sha agreed that i t rctr'ld bo rcrth trying the business
pr-oposition. After all, the capital requirments were rpdest - a printer, which
r+e wanted anyr,*ay btrt lrad not b€en able to justify (a dot matrix at the time was

over 3OO.OO for ev€n a nrcdest $-pin) - and she had not a lot to lose, so in mid
1986 w€ took the p'lungs. W€ bor.rght an Epson EXSOO 9-pin printer, a new high
speed rcdel at tlro t'ime. The other investnent was in self-adhesive labels. The

niche narket h€ w€re aim'ing for was the suppliers to mai.l order retailers, where
quick de'liveries and short nns were more important than print quality. I was

fortr.nate to rrcrk for the packqging department of a large mail order retailer,
and th€ packqging Euvrager was very supportive. He knov th€ problens his
srppliers rvere lraving obtaining labels in less than 2 weeks.
He *rere feady to start in December 1986 pith a trial run at a sco{l't Christmas
Farr - printing address lab€ls for all ccxners - quite a challenge with an untried
systm to print in a 2 hour slot anything pople wanted. w€ wers able to satisfy
nrqst ct^rstqners and felt encotrraged in proceeding further. The business was set
up 'in Elaine's nsne and she wal going:to b€ the printer, receptionist, packer,
gcpher., etc. The rrcrk place was the second beCroom - a double room, and far too
big for one of our sons alone - he had ha'lf of it. I ttottld be at uprk all day
br.rt vould be able to he]p in the evenings and do the bookkeeping. t4y main
prerccupation in the early days was (A) getting the progran right so she could
cope with the Dragpn and the printing, and (B) finding the customers.
A copy of Telet{riter was ptrrchased and mailshot letters produced. I was
fortwrate to be able to obtain a supplier list frorn the departm€nt in which I
rtrcrked, and rt€ spent tplrrs rnai I ing letters to many of these companies. The
Dragpn and EFon EXSOO were used cnnstantly for all this. I looked around and
picked up various useful business prograrns for the Dragon. An invoiclng one in
BASIC was very useful and came to be much nrodified to make it rcrk as ws wanted.
In the next episode I will take you further into the businoss and shory hov it
developed and hov the Dragpn continued to make a considerable contrih.ttion. E.L.

CFI I ME}\'ATCH ( THE SEAUEL ).
trolice are trying to trace a p€rson alleged to have persistently accosted soveral
hrndred cfrildren. All reports so far appear to support the theory that this is
the |€rk of one man. He is descrjbed as being of short, stocky build, grey/flhite
hair, an except'ionally large and unkempt hrhite beard, is apparently very old bttt
active, arxj is always seen waaring an old style Fod, fur trirmod dressing gprm
with a large tood. There have been several reported sightings o? hln, usually'ln
'larsp stores, and there have also boen reports of him mlovfully enterlng
dt#elling trouses at night, and he may be driving a large red _vehicle of unknorrt
make and registration, pqvered by a team of animals. Please help by reporting any

sightings to lour local po'lice station,; There may be a rev{ardt.
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E><t iElr.rd i n gl CornposG) r - - - Da'vct Ca.drna.rr
T6qse of you urtlo have 'listened to my'cornpilations using Oomposer wilJt have
rea'lised that I manage to get far fipre music into my programs than the basic
Cdnposer progran allqvs. The msnbers of the Gro.rp who slrqved any interest in the
metirod have already been informed, so nov the rest of yo.t catl all be bored stiff,
since I r..nderstand yor"r will not write anything nef{ and exciting for Lhdate! All
addresses ar€ in decimal and the EXE€ address is always the samo the start
address. Program sEVe names ar€ suggestions gnly.
The length oi any ttL conrpilation saved via Conposer is in three sections. the
first is pt-{\t{A\O (1536 bytes), the second is the l,LlSIC O.lTENf that yott type in
(n Uytes) and the third is one.STW byte. The program, as any user will be

&,sare, ssves.a maximun of 720 note grorps, starting at 24576...The nachina code
saved is rcR- so it can be moved around in memory; so you may b€'thinking, if yott
c€n spve a cqpiled piece arotmd in mef,pry yotr should also be able to positlon
pieces one after the other, butted uprto make one long whole piece, and yott trcu1d
be correct...up to a Point.
Let,s consider )rou want to cqnpiIe a piece that iS lgnger than Composer's
cspabi'lities. Yotr rryould cornpile up to a convenient point in the trusic and save
it in the normal way, in ML and basic (for backup), titlod as FIRST. Start again
with the next section of rrus'ic up to arrcther convenient point and save as SE@l'lD,
THIRD, FOfITH etc, until al'l the rrusic has been compiled. L will deal with an

"*ampie 
that has been saved in fotrr parts, so yoU nol have -four sav6s, all saved

at 2{576,n,24576, and each saved part has a P|-A\t{AVC, I'USIC @l'lTENT, and a STOP

?{'?;t t*r" that your FiRST save wi I I need a PLA\t{AVc and l,LJSIC 6*|TENT, but no
STIP byte. Your SECO|rD and THIRD saves wi I I requi re nei ther a PU\ryAVC or a STOP

by,te; and th€ FCI.RTH and last save does not require a PI-AWAVC but does need the
FUSIC CONTENT and the STOP byte.
Obv'iously, the method used wi I I vary depending on wfrether yot.t are uprking f rom
tape or disc, fut yorr must choose a start address that is divisible by 256 or
1536 if screens are'involved. First of all make a note of the start and end
addresses and the 'length of your saves, four in this case. The FIRST part should
b€ losd€d, wi th an of fset (LOAD"FIRST.BIN",n for disc and cLoADt'l
"FIRST",65536-24576+n for tape) to place it at the start address decided. Save
this, the end address being the start address plus the length and give it the
ndne RFIRST, to show i t i s a reposi tioned save. $,v'itch otf /on and load the
SEC€I\D, the offset th'is t'ime being one LESS than the end address of FIRST (so
thet SffirD w'il] overwrite the ST@ byte of FIRST) and then deduct a further 1536
(we don't want the PI-AY1{AVC). RSE@trD will b€ saved with a start address one
less than the end of FIRST and the end address wil'l be that rxrnber p'lus the
length of SECCIID.
The sanle procedure is foilowed for RTHIRD and RFO.FTH, and RFOLRTtl will retajn
the STe byte s'ince it is the last part. As with all l'lL procedures it is
sdr isable to *ri tch of f ,/on between each operation. Yott sltotlld novl have four
repositioned saves. You then simply load each one after the other and eave the
nfro'le dorrn using FIRST's start address and FCI.FTH's end address. It might sound
corrpl icated, but in fact it is quite easy to do, and can be done frcin the
key'board, brit keep notes of all addresses in case it does not $prk and yol ne€d
to check your maths|
Next tinre I will run through an example.

r ** r r tt rittt tlrl'l *tt:l*t'l|}**lt
]wla.r1 )/ TtlFn]<s ! 

L,

Yy rrrost sincero thanks to H€)ssrs tl.Townsetrd and J.l.futtcn for their contrlbutions
to the'Buy the Clrairfilar a Drink for Christmas" fund! (and of course to anyone
Ftrlc contributed after I wrote thisl). t'lo$, that really is my idea of spreading
Christnas Spirit around, and it really is very mlch appreciated. I'tany thanks!.
Paul
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GLYEIASIC- - -l(err Glra.de-

tyhilst I was n:k'ing use of Graham Kinns' excellent Dragon to PC converter' I
tried out sone of the filewriting routines used by GV Basic. Thcre isn't a great
oeel of differsr;e. The nords a.rd syntax are different, but the method'ls npre or
less the same. I've set otrt the disk read and write rotltines 9o you call see hctl
they cqnpare. The EOF function is handled differently in DragonDos, and I nover
found it to be re'liable. I ptrt my ovrn "end-of-file" narker in the last variab'le
of an array list - usually the "r", so that when that is read in, the routine
jumps to the l'ine wlrich has the "CLGE" conrnand. I'd like to learn the ffiASIC
equivalent of the file handling routines. l-las anyons got a AASIC narual?
I shall experi*'srt with the "randorn access" file hendling in Gil{ trext.

FI LE lfrITIiG RCIJTIFE€.
ffiASIC

2O4 EEN R$ FCIR (UTPUT AS El
206 PRINT g1 ,J$
2O8 REl.l List of lariables can be
214 FOR X=l TO 4tJ
216 PRIi{T €1 ,A"$(X)
218 RE}.I AI.I/ OTI-ER ARRAY VARIABLES
224 lF A$="r"Tl'€N 228 :ELSE 226
226 IIEXT X
2"8 e6E

DF.r\@}ffi
2U 6 EATE R$
206 FIRITE P$;J$

written using the samo cotunand and syntax. )
rj214 F(,iR X=1 TO 4O

216 FY{RITE R0;A$(X)
218 RE}{
224 tlt A$(X)="r" THEN
226 NErXT X
228 Ct 6E

228 ELSE 226

FILE READI}IG ffi TIIGS:
23O IIPuT"ENTEF FI:LEMME.. ";R$ 23O LIIIEIIPuT"ENTER FILEMHE..";R$ -
234 eEN FS FC IiFUT AS t1 234 Rtll Lines 234 and 235 are not
235 IF EOF(1 ) Tnftl CLOSE: GOTO 258 235 REM needed in DragonDos
236 Ilg1,JT tl ,ZZ$ 236 FRF*D pE;ZZ$
23e REII List of variables 238 REM Variable list
244 FOR Xjl TO 40:iF rcF'(1) THEN 258 24 FC{l X=l 19 4g;y=(EOF)
245 REtl EfiRA LI|,E l.t)T NEEDED 245 lF Y=O THEN 258
246 IftFuT t1 ,A$().) 246 FRFiD pt j,a$tXl
248 RE}.I }.ffiE ff IfiRAY VARIAELES 24€} RE{ IffiE ARRAY VARIASLffi
:55 t€ff X 256 NE)T X
258 CL6E 25B CLOSE

*:3 t * * t *lt * tt tt*t ri tt|lt:l|} tttl rr ttt:
TFre l-a,te" l-a.te Eltf - -
Exit 1997 stage left can 1998 be any rorse? of course it can, and it
rndcubtedly will b€!. Fle,.vever, 1997 can be rememberetl for a fov great mysteries

like how EFrir |,IASA going to explain it when they find their "l'lars Rgver" buggy
pa.rked up on fo.rr piles of bricks, with the vfieels and stereo nissing?|, Llke ho$,
did Blair manaljs to f ind sclflleone even madder than htxard for the l-bme Office
job?!. Like how d'id anyone ever manage to flip an armcx.rred l.dercedes on ono of the
safest bits of rc^ad in Paris?!. Like who stage managed the resulting instant mass
hysteria canrpaign, ard ufry?!. L'ike whatever happened 1:o all thc VFI softwarc and
headsets that rr'e were going to be up to our pixels in by noud!. Like if we're all
nol so n.rch better off than we rrere forty years ago, hx oome hardly anyono oted
Fpney or had ar overdraft then, yet nnst of the poptrlat:ion nov, ara rcrried about
wtrether they cin stretch their overdraft facility enough to let th€rn'pay their
plastic account at the end of the month and at least cover the interect on the
overdte rortgage payments?!. Like who dreamed up the idea that a 17 year old can
drive a car, jcin the Army and get shot, get married, l'rave sex, but hava to wait
a further year b,efore he cbn have a snoke aftenvards?!, Likc rfiat causss'the g2X
of road accidents that do tlOT invo]'ue "dnink driving", rnd whan is the Govorrment
gcing to ban si''b€r drirzers?!. Like if ovor 85X of roar' accidents take place at
less than 30 rrpir, l'ror.J croine "speed" is so dangerous'i !. Like why is €veryone
against Iraq rrf"en they oniy invaded Kr,tv+ait, but not bolhered that Microsoft are
try'ing to invad* the entire l{orld?!. If you have the arswors please let me ktrcw.
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@rRocriP ADrzBrRr.zrg.rnul@ IPA@IIES

STJ TCT, I FFE E[,EC:TR,OI\TI CS
LHNTER I{RITER IIIILITY PROsRN{ }IOt{ FR88!. JUSI SE}ID A DONATION TO @VER COSTSI.
BtuSrC 42 FOR DOS V1.0 OR E6 ALSO AVAILABIA, $.{ALL CHARGE FOR PIIO4WOPYI}IG
}d\NIIATS HRITE TOR FURffiER DBTAITS.
!LTERIES AND ORDERS 10: J.SLIT'CLIFFB, 15,HE$I STREET, IIOTfIFIELD' A${FORD, KEI{T.
* *t*t* ***** ** ******:t* * * t*!t:t* *rt:t**:t****************t*********************tttttt****tY

PFTOEI\UT >< l\'fl DT T }UTEFIFACE .
IF YOIJ HA\E A }.{IDI KEYMARD OR OTTIER UTOT OTTTCES, zuT }UI EI{OUGIT ITANDS 11) PT.AY

niB vorcBs you t{At{T ALt AT oslcB, r}IBl{ T}IIS Is FoR yot l !.
ffiB DE'VrCE i{AS STANDARD HrDr rN, Otn, AltD $IrctreH PORTS, N{D CAll B8 IllTERt{At
ilOGHliiER l{IlTI DOS C},RTRIDGE) OR BXIERI{AI FITTIIIG. l{ot{ SIPPtIED t{IlII JO}IN

PAYNE I S FORIH IilPIEHEIITATIOII FOR IIIE DttA@N I,ll{IG{
INCORPORATES SETI{ARE 1\] PT.AY }IIDI II{S"IRIII{EI'MS.

INIERNAL (trrrcased) ... .....
K{IERNAI (cased) ... roJor

Ian Jones, 2,Rushton Drive, l{iddlewictr, Cheehire. C1{10-O}U.
Phone 0606-834473 evenings only.

t * *i***t *** t******* ******)trt*:t:t*:t********:l******************************trrr*t(**7t)trt
T'P _ z-DA:TE COI{P I f.AT IO}T DI gSCg

Ti{B LJP-Z-DATE COHPILATIO}I DISCS ARE SIILL AVAILABLB!. DISC 1: I{AINLY DUHPS FOR

DcLLECTIOII OF LJP-2-DATE ||$IO{.ICASE" PROGRAI{S. DISC 3: @LIACIION OF GRAPHICS
PROGRAIS, XANIPUI"ATORS, EDII\]RS, CREATORS, Hrc. DISC 4: HIGE @T.LBCTION OF
r-!I{PR.ESSED GRAPI{ICS, PIUS rrPAI(l'RRrr PROGRAH FOR CCIMP./DEC0I{PRESSING. PRICE IS
f3.fi .M,&STU8 Ptr D.[SC, FUTT SHT AP roTN.FW ilET fiz.@. AVAITABLE EIlTtsR
FR}{ RAY S{rTH, 5,GLEN ROAD, PARKSICINE, POOL8, DORSBT. OR FRoU PALTL GRADE.

ALt CTIEQTTES PAYABLB IO N.D.U.G, OF CO{JRSB.
x **t******t*****:tt**:l*:t:t****]t*****:t******:klt***********rbrk************************

THREE Af.f, I\fEI^f DFTAG'ON ED.[ttf.ATOElS !
S] NEI{ I HA\EN,T EVEN HAD TI},T8 1\) TEST THEH YgT!. DISC JUS'I ARRII/ED FROI.{ PAUL
BLIRGIN CONTAINI}IG }TOT o}{LY UPDATES O}I II{E H(ISTING DRA@N AI{D @CO EHULAIORS BI'T
HIS ALt NEH ''T3II EMUi.AIOR T!ts FA.STEST AITD BEST YET!. AS ITIS CTIRISII{AS
YO{J'LL GET ALL TIIREE FCIR TliE PRICE OF THO, SO DON'T DITflER AROUI'ID, Btty YOIJR
,ilPrES NOH BSFORE r C]{A}IGE }tv HrND!. SAI.{E PRICE AS II{E OLD IARSIONS, I{ATIRALLY.
x *x*t****t*********x*:t*:t:t****]t******:t*******************:t**********************

nD oR u{REB zzok 3.s rNcxr Flo#yoD*,*:ftrHrED AND r{oRKrrre HErJ,, surrABLE
FOR USE I{ITT{ PC OR DRAGOT.

PRICE €15.00 EACH INCLTJDII{G POSTAGE.
PLEASE PHG{E Et*{A IIHEATLAND ON: 01273-41813e.

* r***:t:t*:t******t:t** *:t *** )k:t*t**:t****rt:t*x*****************t**********'**********rr*r(
PROBL EF.l S:r I f.f. [JISSO[,\/ED !

Df,ES ANYONE HAVE A pOt{ER gJpply UNIT FROl.t A PAI{ASONIC tw-tzs-tn VCR?, OR IS
A}IYO{E CAPABLE OF CARRYING OUI AI{ BCI]I{OT.IIC REPAIR ON ONE?. RESI' OF 1TIE MAC}IINE
SEEHS OK, Br..rT rI{E PSU BOX I{AS NO DHTECTABLB OUrpLIr, AND I'VE l{O DATA ON }II{AT
LINES NEED WHAT, IIHICH HAKES CONSTRUCTING A REPI,ACEMEM JIIST A LIrTLE
DIFFICIJLT!. HACHINE IS 1\]O @OD T\] SCRAP N{D IOCAL REPAIRERS ARE USBtBSS! .

IF YOIJ CAT{ HET,P PLEASE GIVB ME A CAI.L. PAUt GRADE.
xt *:t*****:t******:t:t*:l:t:t***:t)t*:t**rt:t*:t*x:t:t*:t*rt*********:trt)t*********:t***************
llE[r,, rt's cSRIsT{As, so tHERErs Ar.L ]IIB ADVBIS?. Uilt ARENTT yOU EAlrIl€ A
caRtsHAs sAr,E?!. rd{AT" m Yrcu HEIN YolJr\/B @T NCnilNG }ffim S8[.tUG?. m{f T
I{ASIE }C{E]T EIJrINE CHRTSn{AS
COULD }O\KB A QUID OR 5*O
AD\TERTISE S{EnII}$G .. t{IlS

'FOR EIE KID6 :ffI8 I-Ef,N ... JIEI iIEE!K, YOI'
ITIEI'I INS'Its.ID? ! . DON I I JTTST SIT TIIIRB,

$IB ONB MNN H'BRY }fiNu]ts IIAY S88 YCIJR ADVERS!.
r*:r***********************ttt**lt**************t*****************t***********t***

oilLy 52 AIORE PPTilo UEEKS TO CHRTSTHAS.
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N ECl, LOU' PT? T C ES 
'DRAGON DETCLR AD/ENTI.,RE GAIG TW €2.OO

F-7EE AD/ENTT.FE MITER UTILITY t2.M
ntr tVC TttIffiIAL DISCS 112 (ech)t2.m
R.A.D Ftl{ DISC (2a progs) rsr tz.m
R.A.D ANITTI\ES (r.rsic & pix) €2.m
R.A.D BST G ItftJT LISTITG t2.M
DISC EDITM UTILITY t2.oo
mAffi.Um DISC CCI{VERTER ruv t2.0O
(ffi^nAmN DISC GIVERTER rpv S2.OO
DRAEEE GRAPI{ICS UTILIW(T oro) T2.@
I,[I-G FORTH G & ASSE}€LER NCf, 94.@
LOTTEFNT M.IAER GE}E}1A.Tffi NO{ S1.OO
AJ.{{TE-F RADIO UTILITIES(2 discs) g3.Oo
IIAVE CADI{AN'S POETFY DISC n}d e2.Cil
EII€ KLEII€ NACIITI.IjSIK DISC Nfl E2.OO
DISC UTILITIES @I.I.ECTICT{ Ib2. E2.OO
RAIOISK DfiRA DISC nfl €2.m
t€tmFr TAPE @F/ 'JTTLTTY(T) e2.m
SIAHAT{ KI}$S ST{ARF*qFE DISC E2.OO

DRAM{ 32 & U CIM.'IT S}CETS gl.OO
M6Sil#ETSTO.75
D32 TO 04* TPGRADE l'l'Al{l,AL t1.5O
I'E!-PLI]€ LIST (voltttt€ors needed! )
mAmN KISIC CtrIZ DISC. tn, 82.@
DRAffilrl SIPER Ct IZ DISC, Iu, E?.W
TElrRrS.(PAYTCFCRTH VEIlSrot{) 22.@
rc/DRffiN EI,]JIATffi, TIT.EE PfWre

IN NIY fr DI& r€FF#.TT. rlclrI 93.5O
ALL tW Wrerc,,s!. WTER & Fr,Srffi!
'tI Nl} trtt *{.'3||l|ltt}ttl|rtf ?+t*tt * * I {, f t rr.f *
At-L C!{q,FS e dnffis TC PNr- gi4tr.
AT 6, ,{AV/r9.I,P FmD, *trlTHIlt8,glSSEX.
CIffi,ClS PtlY,{€tE tO tID.U.G. PIEAS?.
Itt ttat*tatralalll*|}l$lt* t I I tltt tla
mrABB ..... .. 92.n
BALLFZH r-ir .... t2.W

**ffi i*ffi **ri***r *************rr********tr* rts*********t* *****s**:t*** ********
THE DF.AGOtf;a13- GR.APrrrqS LrBrLAR,Y

COITTAINS T1{8 BIG(EST SRI.RCf,IOIT OF DRAGOT{ ffiAPHICS SCREn{S AI{YI.IHERE!, PLUS A
LARGE SRT.ECIION CIF HAINLY GRAPHICS RET,ATED UTILITIES, S(R.EEI{ D{JHPS, Hrc. ALL
AVAII"ABLE 1A YOU .;iT A SII{ALL NOHINAL CTIARGE. FOR FI'LL DETAII.S AND TISTS T{RITE TO
Ti{E LIBRARIAN, s,(.}LEl{ ROAD, PARKSIONB, POOL8, DORSEI. (enclosirg s.a.€ please).

DR.AG{)N }TOTEBOOK
iinNDRELS oF USEFUL HII{TS AND TIPi :... ESSBMIAL READING ttR-AI.L DRA6OI{ USERS.

JUSf f.:,.00 FROM TI{E DFAGOMRT LIBRARY AT T}18 AEOVE ADDRESS.
L'F, _2 _DATE DT SC Ifi\GAZ I }UI]

THE Br-lCINruLY I,rSC HAC!\ZINE F\)R ALL DRAGON USERS (ALrBm{ArHl I{IIH UPDATE).
>-TILL OI{LY f2.00 PER @PY Ar{D ALCIST AS GOOD AS UPDATE!!. IF yO{J rIAVB A DP-.\GON
'rOtr SliOLr-LD H.A.VB N LIP-2-DATE SLJ'iSCRIHIIONI . ORDER NO{r' FR:CM:.-

-tr-2-DATE gDrTOil. s,GLEN ROI-D, PNli€IritiE, FJ.JLE, DORSET. C$q,X.jES PAylfi,E li.D.U.G
I>.T.P. F-OFI TI{E DFTAG€) T

iliE GouP DESKT)P SYSTEH, rN DRA@I{ OR CICO DOS \TERSTONS, WITH DOZBTS OF FO}ITS
A}ID F\]RHATS, AIfl HUNDREDS OF USES!. AVAIT,ABTB ONLY FROM TI{E DRAGCNART tIBRARY.

CONIAC] TT{E LIBRARIAN TOR Ft't.L DETAITS AITD VERSIONS AVAII,ABIE.
r**t*s***t****n*******Hi*****i***************************s*ffi*******t****rk*

T'PDA:TE BACK I SST'ES
Repriated to order at just 7 pence p€r side copied. (average cost still only 9BP
prrr iss.rc rnc]u"-rive. ). Please send yor.rr clpqu€s & orders to:

ALAN ffi.EENltOOD, 132, I{ENDOVER DRM, ASpLgy, NOTTS.}re9-5JN.
i*t*********t*t:t**************i************************************t************

DR.AGSOF:T SIIAFIEI^TAFIE .
''DATA HAI(ERII, TIJRNS H/S INrc DATA FOR BASIC PROGS. IISBIT'ITRII AAT'S'I YOIJR DRA@N
rcR BHITER COtOtlR AliD SOUND. "Slolrl Bttl SUREil BPSOII SCREEN DU.{PS &\fRA Sl{AtL
To A4 ALL i HI-RES, IO{d-RES, Al{D T$(T. ALt NCI't AT f2.00 EACII PLUS A ${ALt
NstATIOli I\f, BE SEI{T I\] N.D.U.G FIJNDS. PLEASB STATE DRAGONDOS DISC OR TAPE.

O{EQUES/POiS HADE PAYABTE 10:-
MIKE ltx{'{SEND, Basement Flat, 46,HEllLHfT ROAD, CT{BtTBlHAl,l. G[,52-648.

xffi******* i*****************'************************rt*zt****rt*******r*******
GR.A,I{A}{ K f 3{}fS SSI*'AREr.rIA,SIIE I}f 1*(]

:ISC CCIIIAIITS \LL YOU }TEiiD TIO I,IAKE Y'|JR PC READ A DRA(i]NDOS DISC ANN 'rNrhgrgR
'r'OLiR I{ATERIAL IROH DRAGJil DISC T1) PC. CON'iEI{I IilCtUDES: I}AS2'f.ff, DgCtI'f, DDIR,
DRI{ZrXI, SCR2G.3, PLUS SCRiOIHG, AilD SCRI$F(I(, PLUS ALL REtAUilff SOUnCE FIr.Rs!.
WCRT(S PERFECTLI, FROH H/D OR FT.OPPY, AI{D NI$E OUT OF TESI DRAGONS SAY $IEIR PCS
FREFER IT 1O II.IY OT}IER COHPIIIER FOOD! . PRICE JUST fz.OO TO @VER COST NfD
?OSfA'S, BUf IF YO{J'D CARB 10 ADD A II.TTIE H$RA 1\) I{ELP GROI'F FttrlDS IT I{OULD BE

iiERT HUCH APPRE.]IATED. ORDER.S IO PATJT C'RADE, C}IEQI.IBS PAYABTE TO N.D.U.G PtEAgfi.
i**ix******x** t***:t*:t*t**)t**:t***:t******rt******}t*it*tt*********************ttlt***


